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l. Name
Ebner-Free House

and/or common

2. Location
street & number 120 [gsY5tr f{l{- not lor publication

city, town Vi ncennes N/X- vicinity of

indiana 018 county Knox code 083

3. Glassification
Category Ownership

- 
district 

- 
public

.X ouitoing(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
bolh

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

X work in progress
Accessible
X yes: restricted

-_ 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

-- agricullure

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
mililary

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

_ transportataon
X other: Fraternity

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in process

_ being considered
N/A

-------Xouse4. Owner of Pro rty
Vincennes Preservation 0orpqration, crlo Fr. Isaac K Beckes

street & number Vincennes Universi

Vi ncennescity, town NfA vicinity of Ind i ana

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Knox County Recorder' s Off i ce

slreet & number 7th and Busseron Streets

Vi ncennesclty, iown Indiana 47 591

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
indiana Historic Sites (See continuatjon sheet)

hae this property been determlned eligible? X yes _ notlllc and Structures Invento

'1983oeie

- 
lederal X state .-_ county =- local

Indiana Department of
doposltory lor survey rccorda Di vi s i on of Hi stori c

Natural Resources
Pfelglyelg1 a n d _Arc ha_ejlgy_

clty, lown Indianapol j s Indi ana



7. Description
Condlllon
-- excellent

X good

- 
falr

Gheck one

- 
deterlorated 

- 
unaltered

_ruins X-altered

- 
unerposed

Check one
'_-- original site
X moved dsle Late Fal1 - 1982

Dcrcribc the present and original {il known} physical appeerancc

Located in a residential area several blocks frorn Vincennes Universitl, the Ebner-Free
House is a two and one-ha1f story frame structure characterized by Eastlake ornamentation.
The structure has a variety of rbofs, gables, and projecting bays, and a concrete block
foundat'ion with a recently added basement.

Facing southwestn the three-bay wide main facade consists main'ly of a large projecting
gable and has a ihed roofed poich sheltering the main level of the exterior. The ground

Ievel has the main entry in lhe recessed easternmost lafr and.two windows in the gabled
area. The main entry his double wood paneled doors with molding below and 11Shts above.
A rectangular transom surmounts the dobr. The ground flpor windows are double-hung sash

with one-over-one lights and wood surrounds; louvered wood shutters haYe recent'ly been,

removed from the w'indows. Most of the structure's windows are of this design' Beneath

the first level windows, a wide course of vertical boards extends across the front facade
cont'inu'ing around the si de exteriors.

Accessed by several wood steps,.the woo!.porg| is hjghly ornate,and has chamfered square

wood posts supporting the robt-(Photo #5). The posts aie joined at the bottom by-panels
of diagona'l bbirds aio circle cut-outs, and at the top by c1ilp-crossed }{ood panels with
fan-l.ike brackets. A gable surmounts the main entry areh.of the porch.and-has myc! iig:
sawn scrollwork, incluiing a truss and fan-'like bralkets (see Photo #4). .A metal finial
i;p; ah. guOte peak and m6ta'l cresting surmounts the roof.ridge of the-gable- .Vertical
bolrding, similar to that above the f5undation, extends acrosi the rnain and side facades'
separating the first and second level windows.

The second level of the main facade has paired windows centered on the proj.ect'ing gabled

ui.u, and a single window above the entry door. The windows are surmounte$ uy ornate
wood entablatures, as are most windows oir the house. Tllu. gabled area in the attic level
is covered with i'iru.icated shingles. Paired openings with'wood louvers and surrounds are
.in the attic tevei , directly ab6ve the second leve.l 

-paired 
windows. A wood tt"uss with

scrollsawn decorattton and pbndants is located at the gable peak.

Eachsidefacadehasaprojectinggqbjenearthecenterofthefacade..Theprojectingbay
on the southeasi eiiertbr ipr,oto-*5) is five-sided and has a center exterio!" bt"ick chi.mney

with decorative-Uriclwoik,'flanked by windows in the angled, cut-away cor!:!:.. Curved--'-

wood brackets are located under the Laves above the sec6nd level corher windaws (Photo-#7)'

A small, trlunguiu.-rnapeA window flanks each side of the chimney jn the ?lli! level of
tfre gaoie. soiifr of thb projecting bgy, towards the frgnt of !hi: house, there-is a small

leaded glass window on th! first lEvef ind a double-1'rung pt99w on the second level (Photo

#6). A small porch located no.ih'oi-in6 pro;ecting.bay-shelters a ttood door with a single

ii6r.,, 
'iu"r.'tphoto *e). rn"re is.a recently-added-dooi to the basernent hidden from view

uni.i ifre poicfr. n window is pos'iiioned at'the north end of the facade. 0n,the second

level there are two windows aligned with the door and window on the ground floor.

The projecting bay on the northwest facade (Photo #'s 11,12) is rectangular and has three

windows on the first level, two windows on the second leve'|, and an attic Win{Ow in the

gibi. i..u, nhich is covered with imbricated wood shingles.. The area sQuth of the pro-
j;;iirg gu6t. nai a window on eiin leve'l and an.exteri6r.chimney with decorative brick-
work. A shed roofed, one-story-iitticed porch is located to thb rear of the proJecting

bav. It has a door and window, with lattice work_paneling.covering much of the remaining

;;'.;. 
-i*o-*l.ao*i 

aie located on the second level above the shed roof'



I, Significance
Pcrlod

- 
prehistorlc

_ 1400-1499
__ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699

-_ 
1700-1799X raorrggs

_ 1900-

-_ 
agrlculture

X archltecture

- 
art

_ commerce

- 
communlcallons

--- gconomica

- 
educatlon

- 
engineerlng

- 
explorationi settlement

- 
industry

- 
invention

- 
law

- 
lllerature

- 
mllltary

- 
muSlc

- 
philosophy

-- acience

- 
rculpture

- 
soclal/
humanltarlan

- 
lhcater

Arcat ol Signlflcance--Ghock rnd lurtlfy below

- 
Ercheology-prehistorlc 

- 
community planning 

- 
lrndscape archlloctute 

-- 
rellglon

-archeology-hlstoric -conservallon

- 
politics/government 

-trensportation
- 

other (specify)

Specifie dates I 887 BuilderlArchitect UnknOWn

Statement of Significance lin one paragraphl

The Ebner-Free House is historically significant as perhaps the best example of East'lake
architecture in Vincennes. The structure has been virtually unaltered. It v.ras built by
John Ebner, ,Jr., a prosperous Vincennes businessman and was the home of several important
Vincennes residents, including Charles Omer Free, a leading businessman and member of
the Indiana House of Representatives and the State Senate.

The Ebner-Free House manifests the decorative ornamentation of the Eastlake styie, includ-
ing the fanlike brackets, scroll-sawn ornamentation, perforatr'ons, heavy posts, and ta'11
chimneys with decorative brickwork. A variety of roof designs, gables, dormers, porches
and projecting.bays gives a complexity to the structure. All of the ornamentation and
detailing has remained virtua'l'ly intact on the building.

The house was built by.john Ebnern Jr., for his bride, Carrie Hackman. John was born
May 12,1859, drd attended St. Meinrad Col'lege in Spencer County and St. Joseph Co]1ege
in Teutopofis, Illinois. He was the bookkeeper and junior partner in the Eagle Brew'ing
Company, which was established in 1859 by his father, John Ebner, Sr., who owned it in
partnership with Eugene Hack and Anton Simon.

0n February 27,1886, John Ebner,'Jr., bought lot #14 in Chatard's Subdivision from the
Bishop of Vincennes for $l,S0O.OO. The lot had been part of the O'ld Seminary Lot where
the origina'l Vincennes University Building had once stood. 0n June 28,.|887, construc-
tion of the building was begun. *lohn never resided in the home due to the death of his
bride on August 22 or 23, 1887. He took a proionged trip through the east and then
resided at his father's house in Vincennes until his death on November 9,1890.

After its compl,etion, the hor.rse rtas occupied by l{illiarn Qlove.r, of Grayville, Illinois,
who was a partner ttith his brother, George, in the Glover Stove Factory in Vincennes.
Upon the death of .,John Ebner, ,1r., the house was sold by his mother to Frank BLoom
for $3,250.00. Bloom tvas a close friend of rlohn Ebner, Jr., and an ernployee of the
Eagle Brewing Company. After Bloom's death, his widow sold the house on August 6, .|920,

to Charles Oner, Free for $8,000.00.

Char'les 0mer Free uas born December 21, 1876, in Brownsburg, Indiana. He moved to Vin-
cennes around l916 and was an engineer for the Vincennes Bridge Company for many years.
He was als0 a director of the Blackford Glass Company and a large land owner. In 1938,
he was elected to the Indiana House of Representatives, and in 1942, he was elected asjoint State Senator from Knox and Daviess Countiesi he was elected to a second Senate
term in 1946. Free died in his home on June 17,1948.

In the suruner of 1980, the house ttas auctioned by the estate of the late Clara Haynes
Free, wtdow of .Oner Free. Roger George purchased the house for $40,000. In l98l,
George sold the house uith some improvements to the Vincennes Housing and Urban Develop-
ment Authority, t{ho were interested in building a 24 space parking lot for the Prankeshaw



9. Major Bibliographical References
History of Knox and Daviess Counties. Goodspeed Publishing Co., '|886.

Vincennes Week'ly tdestsrrn Sun,October 8, l886; June 29, i887; August 23, '|887; August 26,
1887;Wi May 24,'1889

Vincennes Sun-Convnercial, June '|8, .|948; 
June 6, 1982.

I O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property Lesr,than-one acre
Quadrangle n"r" Vi ncennes , IN- IL
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Verbal boundary description and iustification
46 feet off the southeast side of the southwest half of Lot Number One (1) in Burnett's
Addition to the City of Vincennes, Indiana

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A

l'l,Lr,l
I'lrl^r-J

county

I 1. Fsrm Pre ared By
name/title August Schultheis, SecretarY

organization Vincennes Preservat'ion Corporation January 22, 1984

street& number c/o Vincennes University telephone 8.|2/885-4364

city or town Vi ncennes Indi ana 47591state

12. State *listoric Preservation Officer Gertlfication
The evaluated significance ol this property within lhe state is:

- 
n,rP;ional 

-, 
stale X- local

As the designated Slate Historic Preservation Officer tor the National Historic Preservalion Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate lhis property lor inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has b€en evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures sel forlh by the Natlofal Pad< Servlce.

Stale Hlstorlc Preservation Officer signature

tirte Indiana State Historic Preservation Ofl

;tl F /;'
t.{,c- ( -{o

Chirf of Ragiatratkrn

?-6-85
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The Ebner-Free House was formerly'located w'ithin the Vincennes H'istorjc Distrjct, and
was the subject of an agreement among the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation, the
Department of Housing and Urban Development, and the State Historjc Preservatjon Office,
whereby the relocatjon of the house was determjned to have "no adverse impact." (See
attached letter. )

Item number 7

The rear facade (Photo #'s 9, l0) is plain and has a paired window and a single window
on the first level, and two windows on the second level, all with plain surrounds. The
paired windows were raised at some time jn order to fit a sink under them in the kitchen.

The house has a variety of roof designs, wh'ich are covered with asphalt sh'ingles. There
are two hipped roofs which are intersected by a number of gables. Exposed rafter enus
are located under the overhanging eaves. A gabied dormer with a louvered opening sur-
mbunts each hipped roof on the southeast exterior (Photo #'s 3, B). There are three
brick chimneys: an exterior chimney is located on each side facade extending well above
the roofl'ine, and an interior chimney'is located at the rear of the structure.

The interior of the house has undergone little alteration from its original construction.
Around 

.|920 
hardwood floors were installed in the house, the fireplace in the dining room

was removed, and the dining room windows were moved to balance the room.

In the fall of 1982, the house stood facing west on a corner lot in a residential area of
two-story homes. Ali of the other homes on the block were removed to bui'ld a senior
citizens apartment complex, isolating the Free House. The house was scheduled for
demolition to make way for more parking, but was saved by moving it to an area of small
rental houses, which will eventually be torn down in order to expand Vincennes University.
When the structure was moved, the top four feet of the roof and the eaves on the sides
of the house were removed. The exterjor chimney on the east facade fell apart during the
move and was rebuilt with the same design. A full basement was constructed for the house
at its new location. The iron fence and stone base, which surrounded the original property,
have been transported to the new location and will be placed on the present site. (See
Photo #'s 13-l 5. )
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Apartments. The house was bought by the Vincennes Preservation Corporation from the
housing authority for $300.00 with the provision that it be moved to a new location.
0n December 2,1982, the house was moved to Locust Street between F'irst and Second Streets
and was bought by Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity of Vincennes Univensity with hjstoric
protective covenants attached.

Despite the move, the Ebner-Free House has retained its architectural significance as a
fine example of Eastlake architecture. It is poss'ibly the finest East'lake structure in
V'incennes. The many East'lake features , i ncl udi ng the fan'l i ke brackets , heavy posts , scro'l 'l -
sawn ornamentation, and ta11 chimneys, are intact and virtua'l1y unaltered. The structure
looks much the same as it did at'its original location, and the original wrought iron
fence will soon surround the new location. The original surround'ing area of ihe building,
although located withjn the Vincennes Historic Djstrict, was greatly altered when the
other homes on the block were removed to bu1ld a senior citizen complex. The house was
scheduled for demol'ition to provide additional parking space, but has survived due to its
move to an area of small rental houses, which will eventual'ly be replaced by University
structures.
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Ebner-Free House
Vincennes, Indiana
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